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tate Hospital in Columbia Once Forced to
Advertise For Patients*.. .. //

[MILLS DESIGNED 
FIRST BUILDING 
OF INSTITUTION
{Growth Contrasts With Time

When Few Sought to Be
Given Treatment

Btanclng as a living memorial of 
lan's humanity to man, offering 

aanctuary and haven of rest 10 
tie mentally 111 who enter Us doom 

seeklng relief, th* South Carolina 
State hospital lives today the proud 
realization of an Ideal of South 

linians of more than a century 
 go.

Col. Samuel Jfctrar of Spartan* 
|burg and Major William Crafts of 
Charleston are known today as the 

[fathers of th* movement to found 
[the Institution which began In 
I1822 as an "aaylum for lunatics 
land school for the deaf, dumb and 
[blind."

In IU Infancy, the hospital fount 
demand for its services BO small 

Ithst It was necessary to advertise 
Tor patients In adjoining states. 
Flitch had no such Institution**. 
'oday, with 114 years ot servic* 

Its credit, the hospitoj Is crowd- 
beyond Its prescribed limits, and 

the demand for admittance far oct- 
nmbers the available vacancies. 
An act authorizing tn« establish- 

_ient of an asylum for lunatics and 
Itbe school for the blind, deaf, and 

, was paased by the general 
tbly December 21, 1821, and a 

monies ion of seven men was em- 
rered to draw $10.000 from th« 

fitat* treasury for the purchase ol 
sit* and th* erection of build* 

[infs of brick and stona for th* 
 Urn.

 6 "Uunatios* In 1121 
A* Inquiry by the commission 
>ugbt to light the existence oi 

|(5 "lunatics" in South Carolina at 
it tlm*.
On July 2t. 1822, the cornerstone 

f th* ftrot building, now known 
  th* "old" building at the hoe- 

Ipltal, designed by Robert Mill*
laid.

On that occasion, th* members 
the masonic body of Columbia 

|th* commissioners of the bu'.ld- 
|lBeT, and th* architects marched In 

procession to the alt* of the 
[«sylum and th* cornerstone was 

with dignity In the presence 
of * "respectable c*ncourse a. 
citizens" according to a press ac- 
[ ount of the event.

Tb* press account continued
[*At 2 o'clock, th* company «a
down to an excellent meal prepare'
for th* occasion. During the at
ternoon, the sentiment of soclabil
I|ty, humanity and benevolent*
[which the occasion was so wsl
(calculated to exclt*, was most

agreeably dispensed and added* 
much to th* enjoyment of the af 
fair.

A. number of toasts was drunk 
expressive of the feelings of the 
company present."

Ths first board of trustees and 
visitors of the hospital was com- 

of; Dr. Thomas Cooper, Col. 
John Taylor, Dr. Edward Plaher, 
James Greirg, Samuel Farrar, Dr. 
James Davl«, and Col. John J.

happeU. William Billiard was 
first superintendent.

Th* asylum wan declared open 
and ready to receive patients De- 
ember 18, 1827, when the first 

building was completed but It was 
not until December 12, 1528. 'hat 
a young> woman was admitted to 
:he Institution as It* .fjrst patient, 
tier mother was hired as matron 
to care for her.

In 1829 the regents and phyil- 
clans fit 111 regarded the hospital 
as aft experiment and advertised 
for patients In South Carolina and 
adjoining state*.

Legislation Sought
In 1819, the regents recommend 

ed that the general assembly pan 
a measure making It obligatory to
commit lunatics. Idiots, and epilep 
tics to the aaylutp to be supported 
by their communities. From than 
until the present time there has 
been a steady growth in number* 
admitted to the hospital until today 
the well-equipped plant li crowded.

By a special act of the general 
assembly In 1196. the name of the 
hospital was changed from th* 
Lunatic Asylum to "The State Hos 
pital fur the Insane." It was 
changed once more in 1920 to its 
present till*. "Th* South Carolina 
State Hospital."

William Milliard, the first super 
intendent, was appointed by the 
board of regents and served from 
1828 to 1829 being succeeded by 
Archibald Bcatty, who served un 
til 1832.

E. W. Harrlson succeeded Mr. 
Beatty and following him, the 
board appointed the first medical 
superintendent of the hospital, Dr. 
J. W. parker, who served from 
lbI6 t6 1K70. Dr. J. K. Knsur suc 
ceeded Dr. Parker and served un 
til 1877 when he re Big tied.

Succeeding Dr. Ensor was Dr. P. 
E. Griffin, who acted as superin 
tendent from January 1, 1878, until 
May 1, 1891, being succeeded by 
Dr. J. W. Bahcock who served 21 
years until 1914.

Dr. T. J. Strait was named to 
succeed Dr. Babcock and aerv*d 
until Dr. C. Fred Williams, present 
superintendent, was appointed by 
Governor Richard L Manning in 
1916. *

Under DP. Williams* administra 
tion, the hospital has undergone 
many improvements alrnomt the en 
tire plant has been remodeled 
numerous additions have been built.

Th*.buildings at the hospital ar« 
now as fire proof as possible, a 
modern sprinkler syitem has been 
Installed and a well-equipped fire 

'department Is maintained on the 
KTound*. which together with . 
Columbia fire department, reduce 
the fire hazard materially.

There are. at present, 1,706 pa 
tients at th* hospital, of which l,- 
«29 are whit* women, m ar* white

en; and 876 are negro women

with an equal number of negro 
men. Of these patients. 1,151 ne 
groes are quartered at State park, 
six miles from Columbia on tde 
Any)um road.

Plant Has Grown 
The State hospital proper at Uk» 

corner of Bull afreet and  totwood 
avenue in Columbia consists of th*

administration building, dormito 
ries for the p-itlemii. and spnclous 
park-like grounds.

Tn the main building, there are 
facilities for 330 white men and 
I'arker wing. Parker annex, th* 
Taylor building, and the tubercu 
losis pavllllon afford space for th* 
care of S15 more.

The main building hous«s 4VO 
white women and North. Talley, 
Williams, and the tuberculosis 
wings have a capacity of 843 ad 
ditional. The figures given are the 
number of patienttt the bulldlnjf* 
were constructed to house, there 
being mure than the prescribed 
number In them at present.

The "Old" or Mills building, the 
first constructed at the hospital 
houies the negro women kept in 
town.

At State park, where all negro 
men are kept at present, and part 
of the negro women are housed, 
there are three buildings for wo 
men and five buildings for men 
with a capacity of 788 patients. The 
foundation for the first building at 
8ta,ie park was laid January 24, 
1912.

feveral time* since me hospital 
wsj* establish**!; attempts nav» 
been made to remove it from lt» 
present location to a site several 
miles from town, the most gen   
erally recommandel spot being tht 
present site of St<itn Park.

Cole L. Blease, then governor, 
started to move the entire plant to 
Htatt park as late as 1311, but It 
waa finally decided to leave the 
Institution at Its present location. 

Property la Problem
During all the debate* and con 

troversies over transplanting th* 
hospital the focal point of the ar 
guments seems to have centered 
around the disposition of the Co 
lumbia property In the event of tb« 
hospital'* removal.

It was suggested during the 1911 
movement that should th* hospital 
be moved, the buildings and 
grounds could be put to food us* 
by either Clemson colle*;* or th* 
University of South Carolina or 
" ome other educational Institute 
supported by the state."

The care of inebriates has ever 
presented a problem to the admin 
istration of th* hospital,

In several reports of the board 
of regents to th* governor, the plea 
for aid In pealing wtth this ques 
tion wa« voiced.

Qns report exprtsyd the oP*n; 
Ion iaai the Inclusion of 'inebriates 
in th» institution was "detrimental! 
botb to the inebriate and to the 
patient* of th* hospital," and made 
a special appeal for consideration I 
for "our most unfortunate class ot 
eltlsen, the white male drunkard."  

The worst catastrophe in the| 
hospital's history occurred May 29 
1918, when a fire broke out fa one I 
of the wards, burning IT patients) 
to deaf

Fir* Burns PaTOnfs
Th* fire raged In the ward hous 

ing the patients of lowest mentality 
and many of them rushed bactc into: 
th* blating structure after being 
dragged to safety outside. !

F. L. AUman, night watchman, 
upon discovering the fire, wakened 
the 45 occupants of the ward and 
seized many of them and dragged 
them outside. Fifteen were burned 
to death within the walls and two 
more were so severely burned that 
they died the following day.

No accurate cause for the fir* 
was ever discovered, defective wir 
ing being considered by the ma-, 
Jority to have started the blaxe.

he fire spread  wlftly and enve- 
building shortly 

after irwas discoveri 
building was made of wood whlcl 
partly accounted for the heavy! 
death loss.

It wa* during 1018 also that 
strange epidemic broke out among] 
th* nurses at the Institution, caus 
ing many to become violently 111. j 
No cause wan ever found for the 
dlHease. i

The malady did nut apread to the 
patients, however, and no lives 
were lost, all affected recovering! 
within a few weeks.

Th* hospital today, after render-) 
ing ssrvice to the mentally afflict-1 
ed since Its Inception In 1822, cares; 
for more than 3,000 patients, has *| 
staff of 698 employes. Including 15 
physician* and 32 graduate nurses; 
and owns real estate Including; 
bulldlngH valued At $2.279,726.«5.

Buildings Aris*
'In addition, one new building is I 

being gonttructed at th* hospital | 
In Columbia with a capacity of 200 
beds for white women, and an ad-I 
ititlon Is being built to the Parker I 
building which will afford space for 
Uiu more. Bids were to te received 
.March It for th* conelructlon of 
a new pBycopathic hospital for the; 
examination, care and treatment of j 
pfltlpntji with a capacity cif 200.

Three ward buildings are being] 
constructed at 8late park with a 
capacity of 200 patients each, af 
fording space fur «UO additional 
patients.

The hospital has progressed far 
sinus th* years when, &» a fttrug-' 
ffling Inntitutlon for the Insan*. the 
blind, deaf, and dumb. It waa forced 
to advertise In this and other] 
Btftten for patients, and to hire the 
mother o( Us first patient to serve


